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LAST OF HIS ORDER
Death of Kirby Smith, Junior

Confederate General.

A NOTABLE FIGURE OF THE WAR. I

He Clowes the I i- -t of Men of Highest Mil-

itary Rank Hhn Saw Service Between
'61 and '5 on Kit her Side Born of a Mi-
litary l'aniity tie Made a Krilliant Re-

cord righting for the Canse That Wa
Lost Ske'rh of an Kvcntful Career
Burial of Kditnr Hheparri.

Sewaxee. Tenn.. March 29 General E.
Kirby Smith, professor of mathematics in
the University of the South since IS75,
died here yetenlv- - at 3:25 p. m. For two
years his health had been declining. Two
weeks ne h was taken sick in New Or-

leans and w cenfiued to his bed for five
cr s:.x 'lays but recovered sufficiently to
travel r.i:;l reported at Sewanee Teady for
duty Monday. March 19. Two days after-
ward ij? cold and a relapse en-
sued, hi- - condition being complicated by
coo.;.. !;!; ;f the right !un;. Everything
in Luir.ar. power was done to save him,
hut from th? first it was evident that the
chanrpi were ncatast his recovery.

Last V.rU .t Bible Quotation.
Once 'r !wxe iluring temporary periods

of se vn hU mind wandered
ttroutih pa-- ' scene and he ordered th?
batttrieit? com? up. Early yesterday
roorrini; he l ecsm? totally unconscious.
His end va very peaceful. Ills wife and
six of hi- - ian.i'.y were with him. One of
his very ia' .i,nected utterances was a
vere froni Mi:' xxiii psalm. "Though I
walk through he valley of the shadow of
death I will :Y:ii- - no evil, for Thou art
with me."

Came nf n Family of Soldirr
General 11 Kirby Smith was born in St.

Augustine. Kin.. May 10. and was
therefore in the 'ith year of his nee. With
him close the list of full generals on both
sides during the : te war. his commission
as full peneml in the Confederate service
having been isue.i Feb. 19, 1S(4. He cama
from an illustrious family or soldiers that
has particip-'e- d with distinction in every
war waged in this country since the old
French war. His grandfather served both
against the French and the British, being
a major in the revolutionary war. His
father was colonel in the war of 1S12 and
was afterwards made t'nited States judge
of the supreme court of Florida. His elder
brother was twice brevetted for gallantry
on the field in the same war.

Last of a Southern Galaxy.
This veteran warrior and teacher is the

last of that galaxy cf soldiers whose nt

tells the history of the "Lost
Cause." He was the junior of the seven
full generals of the Confederacy. Arrange- -

tnents have been made for a special train
to carry
soldiers pay their last respects everything by
dead commander.
SERVICES TO CONFEDERACY.

A Brilliant Record of Deeds of Daring
Blockade Running.

General Smith was graduated at the
United States Military academy in 1S4

and received the rank of brevet second
lieutenant and at onceentered the Mexican
war. At the of the war with Mexico
he went to West Point as professor of
mathematics, receiving a captain's commis-
sion, and went to the frontier in 1S55. In
1861 he was promated to - be major and
when Florida seceded from the L'nion was
appointed lieutenant colonel of cavalry in
in the Confederate army. His record dur-
ing civil war was a brilliant one, his
exploits at Bull Run and in the campaigns
in Kentucky, Tennessee, Texas
and the sea coast being some of the
most famous deeds of daring in the
history of that great struggle.

Bis Most Efficient Work.
General Smith's most efficient

was in managing the blockade-rnnnin- g

department in the southwestern states. He
forwarded much cotton to Europe and re-
ceived in return France and Eng-
land munitions of war and materials for
clothing. He established furnaces and
lactones and when the war closed his de-
partment was more than g.

After hostilities ceased General Smith
entered commercial life and from 1800
J 808 he Iwas president of the Atlantic and
Pacific Telegraph company. From 1870
1875 he was chancellor of the University of
Nashville, Tenn., and since that time had
been professor of mathematics in the Uni-
versity of the South at Sewanee.

Leaves Eleven Living Children.
General Smith married Miss Cassie Sel-de- n,

of in lbC3. His wife and
eleven children survive him. His eldest
son, F. K. Smith, Jr., has been for some
years a civil engineer in Mexico. Funeral
services will be held Friday.

Funeral of Colonel Shepard.
JfEW York, March 29. Committees from

various organizations, political and other-
wise, with a regiment of personal friends,
attended the burinl services of Colonel
Elliott F. Shepard yesterday morning,
which were held in the Fifth Avenue Pres-
byterian church, Kev. John Hall

Dr. Hall's sermon was an eloquent
eulogy of the deceased. The remains were
placed in the Vanderbilt vault in the
Moravian cemetery Stateu Island at
New Dorp.

More Pay for
Chicago, . March 29. The high scale of

wages for carpenters at the fair will go
into effect next Saturday. After that day
all the carpenters will get 40 cents - an
hour. They are paid 35 cents now. The
men made the demand some time ago, and
strengthened it by an agreement with
the bosses i that they would not go on
strike for two years if the scale were
granted. They also agreed to work for
no bosses except those who signed their
scale.

MlQaAftkee intends to investigate the re-

cent fires with a grand jury which will
convene in May.

BISMARCK SERIOUSLY SICK.

The Man Blood and Iron Said to Be
Near Death.

New YORK, March 23. Dr. Porn, who
was five years Count von Moltke's staff
and is now a correspondent in this city far
leadiDg German journals, has teceived a
private cablegram from Berlin which says- -

Prince Bismarck is in a critical condition.
He has been suffering for several weeks
with neuralgia and insomnia and his doc-

tors have not been able this time to con-
quer the two enemies which attack him
every winter. Hi3 strength and vigor are
giving way rapidly, his pulse is very weak
and his appetite exceedingly bad. In spite
of all this, it is very difficult to keep the
patient in bed and tranquil.

His Ratine Passion Still Strong;.
'As soon as he awakes he wants to get

up and he will not give rest until the
Princess Bismarck, who is herself sick.
comes to his bedside to read to him his
correspondence and newspapers from Ber-
lin and Hamburg. Yesterday morning he
had a fit and his two sens, in Fiume at-- 1

Hamburg, have been wired for. His doc
tors wanted removs him to a better
climate, but he will not listen to them,
and insists on receiving his friends on the
1st of April, his birthday. Emperor Wil-
liam receive? daily bulletins."

ARGUED THE ANN ARBO CASE.

Points the Lawyer Made in the Matter-Arth- ur's

Testimony.
TOLF.PO. March 29. Chief Arthur, of the

ingineers' brotherhood, was the only wit
ness examined in ths
Ann Arbor case yes
terday and the fea-

ture of his testimony
was the little he told.
He deLied having any Kj.

knowledge of the boy- - ?;

cott order; denied
that he had author-
ity to order a strike
or boycott, all of
which was entirely in
the hands of the men: peter m. arthub.
admitted that he sent the telegrams at-
tributed to him, but said they only "an-
nounced" thnt a strike was or off ; de-
clared that the men need not strike on his
telegrams, and generally left it in doubt
as to how he earned his salary.

The Lawyers Take the C'axe.
A. I... Smith, for the company, liegnn the

argument. He said the suit was not nn
attack on union labor. Arthur was prac-
tically at the head of the strike and it was
a mere subterfuge that the men acted in-

dividually in refusing to handle Ann Ar-
bor freight. Arthur did know of the
court's order aud was practically in con-
tempt. If the judge refused to renew the
injunction interstate traffic would be
stopped by the boycott, which would lie
immediately in force and do incalculable
damage. Frank Hurd, after proposing toa large delegation of Confederate concede claimed the prcsecuto to their
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tion as to the evils of the bovcott, said Ar- -

j thur had nothing to do with it, as the boy-- ;
cott was the act of the men.

fc.. . l oiertou closed tor ths company,
adding nothing of interest, and the court
announced that decisions would be ren-
dered in both cases Monday.

EDISON EXPRESSES AN OPINION.
The Great Inventor Makes Few Casual

Remarks.
New Yoek, March 29 Dispatches from

Washington intimate that the decision of
the supreme court in the Huber patent
case practically destroys Ellison's quadru-ple- x

patent. Edison said Monday night
that he believed the American patents on
the quadruplex had already expired. He
added: "The man who framed the law
making American patents expire when the
prior foreign patents expire whs a Hima-
layan jackass. I have never made any
money on any patents except in England.
It is supposed that the patent laws were
made for the benefit of inventors, but there
is not one inventor in a thousand that has
any interest, in the final decision of the
courts.

Troubles of the Inventors.
"I was perfectly indifferent to the deci-

sion in the incandescent lamp case. If it
were the practice of the courts to let the
inventor have the delay and not the pirates
he would get some recompense for his
time-an- d labor. If an inventor happens to
put something on the market that is of
real worth and the pirate sees it the first
thing the inventor knows he has a power-
ful rival, which threatens to engulf him
at the start."

The Parson Lost His Clothes.
Memphis, March 2t. The water in the

tank in the Christian chinch in which con-

verts are dipped is heated by means of gas-
oline stoves under the tank. The stoves
were lighted Sunday evening and the pas-
tor, Kev. S. B. Moore, donned his baptismal
robe aud prepared to immerse the candi-
dates. Just then the Amies set fire to the
floor and Mr. Moore's clothes were burned.
He had to go home in his bathing suit.

Deaths From irlp at Sew ork.
New York, March 29. Eleven deaths

from grip were recorded at the office of the
health board yesterday. The total num-
ber of deaths registered up to noon yester-
day was 201, against 1 12 recorded Monday.
The increase, however, is due to the fact
that the number includes the deaths for
two days in the institutions under the care
of the commissioners of charities and cor-
rections.

Railway Kates to the Fair.
Chicago, March 29. Western Passenger

association lines spent yesterday consider-
ing the report of the committee on World's
fair rates. The basis will be a maximum
reduction of 20 or 25 per cent. Provision
will be made for one-wa- y rates for excur-
sions on first-clas- s trains and 1 cent a mile
rates for coach excursions.

The Operation M.ilied Bar.
Pittsbukg, March IA. Mrs. Albert

Brush, who had the 120 pound ovarian
tnmor removed from her Sunday, died yes-
terday from the effects of the operation.

RECKLESS MILITIA.
Bloody Battle Fought in the

Choctaw Nation.

FOUR PARTICIPANTS BADLT HURT.

A Citizen's Bonse Assaulted With a fusil-
lade From W inchesters While Hi Wife
and Babies Were at Home The Attack
the Sequel of a Fend United States
Officials Take a Band aud Nab Some ot
of the Assailants Details.
Fort Smith. Ark., March 29. A battle

was fought yesterday at Antlers, I. T., be-
tween Indian factions. One hundred and
fifty men were on each side Ten men
killed and fifteen wounded is the result.
One side represented the Choctaw govern-
ment and is termed the National militia,
the other is composed of the followers of
R. M. Locke, who resists arrest.fearing that
he will be killed instead of being given a
trial by law. United States officers arrest-
ed nineteen o' the leaders of the militia at
7 p. m. and took them to Paris. Tex All
is quiet at present. In the Choctaw elect
ions last summer thera were cbires of
fraud and four men were assassinated.
This led to a factional war which was sup
pressed by United States forces

In Further Kxplanation.
Mr. Locke, who is a prominent merchant

of Antlers, was charged with inciting these
murders, but was not arrested. The mi-
litia was sent out to arrest him and others.
when their friends rallied to their support
and the result was the battle. Telegrams
just received say the militia attacked
Locke's party at his private residence.
which was riddled with bullets. Kverr
window was shot out. Three of Locke's
men were badly wounded, fifteen militia
men wounded and five reported dead.

Fnll Account cf the Trouble.
The following account of the trouble is

sent by an American Press correspondent
at Paris, Tex.: A sharp encounter took
place at Anilors at 2 o'clock yesterday aft-
ernoon and for thirty minutes a volley of
leaden hail fell about the town. At that
hour the militia suddenly came from the
woods and charged down upon the resi-
dence of Dick Locke, the leader of the Na-
tional party, and opened fire on it. Ixtcke
saw them coming and hurriedly got into
his house when the fusillade log.m. Ixeke
with five men, returned the fire from the
upper story. Fully 1,5:10 shots were fired,
every window was shot ont, and the sides
of the house were perforated like a sieve.
Stray bullets flew far and wide and terror
and consternation prevailed throughout
the little town.

Lee Lays Down I'ncle Sam's Law.
The attack was a surprise to every one.

At daylight yesterday morning the militia
under command of Captain Key Durant
went to Locke's house and insisted on
searching it. He was not at home, but in
the mountains about three miles from
town. After remaining in town a while
they returned to camp. Word was con-
veyed to Ixjcke and in company with his
son and seven others he went home to see
what had been done. He reached there
about 1 o'clock in the morning. United
States Commissioner Kirkpatrick Lee had
a consultation with Durant, who is a
United States deputy marshal, and told
him that the United States would hold re-
sponsible the party that started a fight.
It transpired at this conference that Dur-
ant had papers for only one man. Willis
Jones, under indictment for murder.

OPENING OF THE BATTLE.

Attack ou Locke's House by the Militia
With Winchesters.

No one expected an outbreak then, and
the American Press correspondent went to
Anilers with Duiant's party, where Locke
also came and stated what the law was
which statement was later verified by the
county judge. It was in effect that any
of his friends who were wanted would sur-
render to the sheriff on warrants, the law
requiring warrants before arrests Could
be made. In short he proposedto submit
to the sheriff, but claimed that the militia
had no rght to interfere. The party then
started for the militia camp, where they
were met by a force of militia headed by
Judge Duke, who refused to hear any prop-
osition and started at once for Locke's
house. Locke asked them to allow Lis
wife and children and the women and
children in ihe Methodist parsonage to get
out of the way.

Brave Conduct of Mrs. Locke.
The sharp report of a Winchester ended

the parley and a furious battle was on.
Mrs. Locke went out of her house into the
street and denounced Duke and his follow-
ers as cowardly, brutal murderers aud
crossed to the parsonage to assure Mrs.
Halland and her husband that Mr. Locke
would not fire upon their house, which the
attacking party had taken refuge behind.
Meanwhile Captain Thompson had come
and begged the militia to stop firing. After
a parley the militia withdrew and went
into camp a mile a ay. Mrs. Locke then
went to town and sent physicians to her
bouse. Marshal Lee telegraphed to Mar-
shal Dickerson at Paris to send a strong
force, as tuey had warrants lor the militia.

Casualties in the Fight.
The results of the battle are these: Luke

Hill, shot through the shoulder, danger-
ous; John Worcester and Silem Homer,
shot in the bead, seriously wounded. Of
the militia Solomon Baptiste, shot
through the side and mortally wounded,
and three others have flesh wounds.
Locke's little daughter had her hair burned
by a bullet as she was going up stairs wi' h
her mother's baby in her arms. A ball
passed through Locke's hat and his son's
arm was grazed. It is said his children
were shot at as they endeavored to get
from their residence to a cabin in the yard.

Arrest of the Militiamen.
Late in the afternoon John Gibbous and

Judge Durant went to the militia camp
and arrested Judge Duke and others.
Many of the militiamen refused to partici-
pate in the attack. They said they did not
understand it to be their duty to war
against women and children. Great un-
easiness prevails at Antlers. Fears are
entertained that the town will be burned.

Looking-- for More Trouble.
It is expected that Locke and the entire

force will break camp and leturn to Ant-
lers. If so, they may attack the militia.
This opinion is strongly entertained by
many. Should they do so it will more ser-
iously complicate matters. Their attack
on Locke's house is a vindication of his
suspicion that they intended to kill him
from the start.

Blew the Postoffice Away.
Cincinnati, March 29. Postoffice

Bearss has received word that ths
postoffice building at Rowland, Ky., was
annihilated during last week's cyclone.
Itot a sticK of timber, letter or envelope
be found.

Lstmer the Murderer Captured.
Lansing, Mich., March 29. A telegram

from Jerome, Hillsdale county, states that
Latmer, the double murderer who escaped
from Jackson prison Sunday night, has
been captured. He was buying a pair of
shoes when be was recognized, and though
he fled was too exhausted to get away.

Did Time
Methods

of treating
Colds and
Coughs were
based on the
idea of sup-
pression. We
now know
that "feeding: a
cold" is good doctrine.

Scott's Emulsion
of cod-live- r oil with hypo-phosphite- s,

a rich fat-foo- d,

cures the most stubborn
cough when ordinary medi-
cines have failed. Pleasant
to take; easy to digest.

To the People oi Rock Island,

Moline
and vicinity.

PROF.
M. R. MOSES,
Olio of the oldest Opticians of Chi

ca!T, and has the latest inven.
tion for treating young1 and

old. who has had L'l years
experience, will be

at the

Harper House,
Rooms oS-- ol. commencing

sVlUKPAY. MARCH ?. 1893--
and will be pleased to lie consulted by
his old patientsaiul others in regard
to defective eyesight.

Sufferers from Imperfect ision
will find certain relief by trying the
Professor's new svstem of adjusting
glass, as the following testimonial
will certify.

These are a few of his many hun
dreds of testimonials he has received
during his 21 rears of practice.

On account of other engagements
Prof. Moses can be consulted at the
Harper only Saturdays. Sundays and
Mondays.

free.
TESTIMONIALS.

Cibccit Clkbk's Office. I

He.vkt Corsi, III. f
Cahbu w;k. March 16, 1893 To whom it may

concerr.: I'rof. M. n. Moses, optician, cf Chics
go, fitted for o e a ra'r of glasses in 1SS-- ', which I
used almost cout innslly for five jcais when
had the misfortune to lose them.

I have new urchased of him a piir of specta
cles and also cote glasses with which I am well
nleased. I regard Prof. Moses a thorough opti
cian aud recommend him to all in need of optical
good. L. II. Patten", Clork.

Gekiseo, 111. March 4. 1693. Frcf. M. R
Hoses fitted my eyes just three years ago and I
never expended any money to better advantage
in my life. "My glasses have been worth bun
dxeds of dollars to me, whereas before I had been
troubled a m-e- t deal with head che. a depre-se- d

feeling, a depire to clwe eyes. Hour 1 can read
ana write witn pleasure, i Kiruny
that all who are suffering with defective eyei-igh- t

or headaches will receive great satisfaction by
consulting Prof. 31. K. Moms. I remain yours
respectfully. Jambs L. Woosirrr.

Gexeseo, 111., Feb. 28, 1893 When Pk f. Moses
was here three years a-- I was jreatiy troubled
with my eyes. He fitted me a pair of g:ases:
they proved ve-- satisfactory- - They ttrenpth-ene- d

my eyes to much that I seldom wear them
bow. If you need plasses yon will qo well to
consult the profersor. Has. E. Mokkt.

Paha, 111., Jan. 23, 1681 To whom it may con-

cern: I will say with the greatest astonishment
and most grateful thanks, lht Prof. M. it Muses
gave my wife the mwl perftct ratiefac'ion In
suectaclea of any doctor I ver knew. Thirty-eig- ht

years ago she lot her ye ieht and could
not dittinguinn anvone she kne at a distance of
10 feet, aud could" not read tor 10 years, and I
rave been spending much monev with doctors
for spectacles, bat row she is satisfied. All who
have weak ordeformed. eyes will reap neb satis-
faction by consulting irof. Moses. With best
wishes to all, I de not think tlmt Dcctor M U.
Mose ran be excelled. Ketpecnully yours,

M.J. Jones.

THE WARREN BROWN CO.

has exclusive aa'e of
MOUNTAIN" ROSE,

the greatest vegetable compound which Is recog-nixe- d

by all ladie who have tested its merits .as
the most practical, scientific and reliable remecy
of tte age. To thote who wish

VIAVI
remedy same will be fnrnihed at $1.: 0 per box.

'all at offce, room 15.1)itu Block, corner
Third and Brady. Davenport.

-- House Raising and Moving--

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED.

Raising-bric- buildings especially
Address E- - A- - ROUNDS.

1518 Seventh Avenue, Box 11

Driffill & Gleim

IN THE CITY.

finest of--

DRIFFILL & GLEIM

Under Harper

of

is with the

Eclipbe

AT- -

ouse

The Furniture establishment

replete novelties sea- -

son, purchased for cash from
known makers Grand Rapids. They ca-
nnot only save you money, but give you
and choice designs in Parlor and Chambe-Furnitur- e,

sideboards, tables, chairs
lounges. Thanking you for your patronage

they solicit an early call.

1527
Second Avenue.

1iM 123 and

BEDROOM SUITS
Suits- -

C. J.

1121 1133 Fourth avenue. Residence 1119 Fourth avenue.

Plans and furnished on all classes o work; also acent for WTVr l':r;---

Blinds, something new, stylish and desirable.
HOCK

B. F.

Office tmd Shop Corner Seventeen til St. , .
v v au aa w u v

sSf-A-U kinds or carpenter work a specialty, nans ana estimates for all kinds of fca"t
famished on
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